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Don't Miss

The Daruant
Saturday

NATIONAL MUSIC WEEK IS OBSERVED
AT S. T. C. WT *H VARIED PROGRAM

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION HOLDS INSTALLATION WEDNESDAY EVENING
Laura A\ Smith WtU Officially
Installed as the New
President

Sopohomores Choose
Miss Her as Class Man

Freshman Commission
Has Lawn Fete

The officers of the A. A. were duly Music and Delicious Food Are
Features of Entertaininstalled Wednesday evening, May 7.

ment

As tiie curtain was drawn, the old and
new officials were seen seated in the

On .Saturday afternoi n from A:'M) to

oustcniary semi-circle. "Little" Laura 7:00 S. T. ('. students were the payin a few words told the student body ing dinner guests of the Freshman
what they, the outgoing officers, had Commission at a delicious meal served
used as their goal and what they had
accomplished. She thanked the girls of
her Alma Mater for the spirit of cooperation which had been shown
throughout the year and wished for
the new president the same pleasure
and joy in serving that she had experienced. It was with sorrow and
gladness that the new President,
Lama \. Smith was installed.
The vice-presidents were next to ex
change places. AJlie Oliver who servi d
this office last year met the ingoing
Officer, "Jim" Simpson, in the center
of the platform and taking from her
arm the blue and white colors of 8. T.
C, placed them across the shoulder
of the new vice-president signifying
that she now held a
.hie office in the Association.
In a like manner and with a wish
for even more success during
the
coming year than was had in the past
year the old officers installed the girls
who will serve in their several places.
The other out-going and in-cominjr
Officers aii' as follows:
Secretary, Claudia Fleming,
old;
Easter Souders, new.
Treasurer. Laura N. Smith.
old:
E. Frances Kdwards, new.
To the A. A. the challenge for a
bigger and even better spirit of cooperation here at S. T. C. is ever
present, and with the whole studmt
body backing them, we see great
things ahead.

NEW INSTRUMENT
IS ANNOUNCED
Instrument makers have long attempted to achieve line tone-divisions,
only to be hampered at each turn by
man's clumsiness. The possibilities of
the violin, for example, are limited to
quarter tones due to the breadth of
man's lingers.
Last week two Massachusetts Institute of Technology professors, Arthur Cobb Hardy, and Sherwood F.
Brown, announced a new instrument
which takes the burden of precision off
man, puts it on electrical apparatus.
No strings, no vibrating air columns
are in their invention, which may I
be compared to the reproduction apparatus for movietone talking pictures.—Time.

at an Improvised banquet hall in the
colonnade. Many guests called both
ii S. T. ('. and Hampden-Sydney.
Patrons of music week also round refreshment in the delicious food, picturesque jpot, and restful music. Sev( ral members of the faculty honored
the festival with their presence.
Given as a means of increasing
their treasury, the lawn fete sponsored by this group of freshmen afforded
a delightful evening for a host of people. To the soft strains of "Kiss Me
Again," and caressed by the cool
in ezes from a beautiful campus of
which they enjoyed a wide view, the
diners partook of tasty morsels prepared by the Commission's cooks
themselves.

Indeed, Joan smiled down upon a
cool, contented, and conversational
throng, and happy was the Maid of
Orleans when purple flag lilies and
girlish faces smiled back.
Since this fete was so enjoyed anOther would surely ge welcome.

LATIN CLUB ELECTIONS
ARE HELD
The election of officers for the
coming year was In Id at the regular
inj: of the Latin Club, Friday
evening, May 2. The new officers are:
President
Bessie Lynch
Vice- President
Nan Mears
Secretary
Frances Crawford
Treasurer
Eleanor Davis
t Reporter
Annie Denit
Editor if (Tub Magazine
Louise Elliott
Business Mgr.
Lois Cox
B isifl Lynch, editor of the club
publication, "Tributum," for this year
made a short talk about the magazine
and expressed her appreciation to
hose who had contributed to its success. Tributum is the first publication
ever sponsored by the club. Its content and originality render it of especial interest to the students of the
Latin department. The staff deserves
high commendation for its work on
this interesting magazine.

LUCY THOMPSON
DEDICATION
We. the members of the Rotunda
Staff, as a token of our love, admiration, and respect for her, wish to dedicate this issue of The Rotunda to
Lucy Thompson, whose work as edit iin-chief for the past year has been a
source of inspiration to us.

THE DEBATE CLUB
ELECTS OFFICERS
The Debate Club held its regular
meeting Thursday, May 8, at 7:.'l0 p
m. At this time new office) s for the
coming year were elected. They are
as follows:
President
French Hutt
Vice-President
Elizabeth Hunter
Secretary
Elizabeth Johnson
Treasurer
Mary Warren
Reporter
Nan Mears
Chairman of Council for Debating
Jane Witt
Members of Council for Debating
Margaret Hix, Allie Oliver
Faculty Adviser
Mr. Bowman
After the elections, the meeting
adjourned.

DR. J ARM AN ATTENDS
COUNCIL ON EDUCATION
On May 9 and 10 the American
Council on Education met in Washington, D. C.
President Jarnian attended this meeting as the delegate representing the
American Association of Teachers
Colleges. He is the only representative at this meeting of this association
which embraces all of the standard
teacher training Institutions in the
United States.

Training School High School
Glee Club and College Training Scholo Take Part

At various times during the week
Hauls and Ritchie Chosen as
Of
May E to 10, Which is V:it i, nal
Other Officers for Year
Music
Week, special musical programs
1930-'31
■ '■" in the S. T. ('. auditorium.
"'i Wednesday, May 7. the first
Realizing that the greatest par!
was give-: jointly by the
their i ici esa and the leas! part of
Fourth
Ciad,'
of the Training School,
their failures were due to hei never
the
II
igh
School
(dee Club, ar»d tl e
failing aid and wise guidance, the
hman Son,.- Clas*. The Fourth
Freshmen al a meeting on Friday
de
was organized into an Harmorning unanimously chose Misa tier
monica
Band under the direction of
as classman, to lead them during th< i
"I*
the
small boys, hey played the
- phomore year.
following
numbers:
"America." "Old
D irothy Ritchie, an active and
populai member of the class was Black Joe," "Old Folks at Home,"
eected secretary for next year. Belief and ••Home Sweet Home."
Under the direction of Eli sabeth
in her competency to fill the position
Taylor
the High School Gloo Ciufc
is shared by all.
Mary Thomas Rawls, an equally sang "Sunset Land". The program
promim nl freshman, was ch isen ai was concluded by two numbers from
treasurer. Her accuracy and capabili- the Freshman Song Class. "After the
ty offer assurance thai she will effi- Rain" and "All Through 'he Night.*'
On Saturday morning, May 10, the
ciently hold this position. The fact
College
Orchestra, after the Seniors
that nol a dissenting vioce was heard
had marched in to the tune of "Alma
when a move was made to elect M
Her unanimously, but instead thun- Vv( i " played by them and after deexercises bad been held, prederous applause, stands as a tribute votional
1
cd
the
following program*
to the wondei ful advice and actual
aid sh< has given as class man this Echoes from the Volga Russian Folk
Melodies
year, and it expressive of the love
Song
My Mother Taught Me, Dvorak
and appreciation the class holds for
Choya
Dance and Oasis from Desert
her.
Suite
Grunn.
With Miss Her their
director,
with the knowledge ecquhfed this Piano Solo Lillian Bovell
year, and with the retention of their Cello Solo Bornschein Virginia Williams.
spirit as a class, the Freshmen entertain high hopes of a bigger and
brighter future as Sophomores.

a Flute

JUNIOR (LASS ELECTS
OFFICERS FOR 1930-'3l
At the regular meeting of the
Sophomore Class on Wednesday, May
7 the Officers Of next year's Junior
CUBS were discus- d and elected.
Nominations for president had been
made the week before and from those
nominees Grace Virginia Woodhouse
was chosen to lead the class of '82
for the coming year. The class showed
by its enthusiasm that it was hack of
Grace Virginia, even though it is with
a heavy heart thai they see their
present president leave them aftei 0
skillfully having guided them through
their first two years at S. T. C.
The other officers elected wen:, i
president, Evelyn Stephenson; secretary, Easter Souders; treasurer, Ruth
Floyd; student council representatives,
Charlotte Hutchins and Virginia Bledsoe; student standards coramitte< rep
(Continued on last page)

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN! THE SOPHOMORE MINSTREL
IS TO BE GIVEN HERE ON FRIDAY EVENING
(Remarks from Station C-R-A-z-Y)

inAme is syNoNoMous with
wllat
MoVics! DaN'sants! And wHat nOt! sHaU I cAll it—oh, yEa DYNAMIC
And nOw, cOmes the TREAT of tHe , PERSONALITY! When yOu hEar
seAsoN. in tHe foRm of tHe SoPHo- hEr speclAlty nuMber, "Hello Baby"
At the business meeting of the MORE MINSTREL! ActuAlly,
I j— But rEally—yOu caN't affOrd to
Choral Club last week the following i
\n My deAr, if yOu dOn't waN't miss it. I nicAn yOu aCtuAlly caN'tl
to depRIVE youRself of sOme REAL
Have yOu evEr hcArd Allie Kae
officers were elected:
President
Mildred Maddivy GENUINE pieAsUre, yOu will avAilILibby siNg? You baveN't? ThEn
Vice-President and Reporter
yOuraElf of tHe oPPortuNity of com- yOu've miSSed a—bu' I'll lEt yOn
Jan.' Win inp to tllis comeDy <>f LAujrhs Fill- cOme and see fOr yOursElf.
It
r»»i» x-tr-tim m <sn
,, u .. ,
». . x»
• .
,„
Secretary
Catherine Jon IS DAY MdH I tlli 16th.
wOuldnt do aNy haRm to bAve tile
WhEn K. GooDe flAshes hEr win- bOy friEnd nEar whEn she siNgs,
Treasurer
Ruth Hunt
The Choral Cub Is making Interest- Nmg sMilfl aNd siNgs, "You've Got '"Have a Little Faith In Me." If yOu
ing plans in connection with Its work That Thing"—Oh, Why! You'll bE- get what I mEan!
for next year. Hoping to make a con- g[N to thiNk that yOu're tHe oRigiNAll of tile latEst sOng hits aRe
cert tour early in the season, the Club al exI'oneXt of ELINOR Glyn's "It" featured. Among thesi aft : "Beside
'An Open Fireplace," "Sunny Sole
is busy at present building up B pro- t Henry. And I dOn't meAn "If"!
And
Martha
Walters!
Need
I
sAy
Up", "Congratulations", "Cryin" for
gram that may be used in these conBlOrE'•' Everybody kNows that hEr the Carolines." and otHeri tHat yOu
cert

CHORAL CLUli ELECTS
NEW OFFICFJIS

No. W
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Solo

Alice Grainger

Blue I lanube— -Strauss
The climax of the programs during
music wick came on the afternoon <>f
•M iy 10, at I o'clock, when the Southside High School Chorus presented ■
program in the auditorium. While the
College Orchestra played the pupils
of the various high schools Hied In;
then this program was given:
America
Songs Mother Taught Me Dvorak
(Continued on page ■'•)

SOPHOMORE CLASS HOLDS
DANS ANT IN "RFC"
Friday afternoon, May :•. the mon»tony of a spring week-end at school
was broken by a dan ant, given by
th Sophomore class in the "Bee"
from four to six o'clock.

Music was

furnished by the Hampden-Sydney
i).chest ra and was exceptionally good.
Punch was sold by the members of the
class ami was quite delightful on such
a hot afternoon.
A large number of Hampden-Sydney boys attended the dance which
naturally attributed to the enjoyment
of thi- girls. Due to the fact that
there were many more girls than
boys the girls did the breaking. The
dance wai without a doubt a IUCCI
for all those who attended.

will wRite holfe aBout.
And by 'He w.\y dOn'1 forgEI
to cOme prePared to laugh 'till yOu PITTS) LI AMANS ELECT
R
The eXd mEn will keep yOu
NEW OFFICERS
roAring fR< m staRt to fiNish.
Write boMc fOr tllat axt Ra quarter
The Pittsylvanian Club met May
toDay or wRite yOur date yEah! 16 and elected officers for the coming
He'd Hive it!
r. The} were as follows:
President
E. Pranci a E Iwards
An<] n()u, _.IA., |JU, ll()t ,,
, .
... _. \ ■ Pi 1 dent
1(1 .
tn
Martha Farp
d()n t Hh'tfet to 0(111:1 eAiiv a.\d KM
retary
Kathleen Hundley
a good sEat. So lOng! See yOu tH.
Trea Hirer
Hazel Finch
Oh, I alraOst fOrgOtl TheRe is a Report er
Pearl Edwards
Ulor chOrus that beAl I hi cradle
\ ter tent i
plans were mads
.,f>! Deep aNd avEn SAlt W
for a party in the near future, the
Taffy. It cArriea yOu bAck to High
ing adji m n< d.
I days in sOngS, aNd ti
II1
This club la losing some of Its girls
ORIENT in drEams.
this year, but their vacancies will be
Dont miss it!
filled by little I tei .

TH1
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The Rotunda invit- s letters of comment, criticism, and suggestions from
its readers upon its manner of presenting and treating them. A letter, to
receive consideration, must contain the name and address of the writer.
These will nol be published if the writer objects to the publication.
All matters of business should be addressed to the Business Manager,
and all other matter should come to the Editor-in-Chief. Complaints from
subscribers as regards irregularities in the delivery of The Rotunda, will
be appreciated.
We are always glad to publish any desirable article or communication
that may be sent to us. We wish, however, to call attention to the fact
that unsigned correspondence will not be published.
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OV/EK THE TEflCVJP^
Oh, hello! I didn'l know you uviv
down here, i

this reading

ciology keep you busy. Thank g
illy tWO or three i
B ! then—
me to sayit. Summer!
Oh, no,
I'm not very sunburned
yet. And these last two days have,
well, put a blight on th< business, I
was on the roof the other day, however, and I truly got an eyeful. Can
feature Sara Rowb tham and Virginia Robertson and Grace \
doing thai ? I'm ph. if someone were
punishing US by leaking us stay in
noon sun for an hour we'd Btrifo
think them inhuman. I never realized
the truth of ye ole sa; i ig I
"All
foola aren't dead yet."
Please excuse me for changing the
subject s' quickly, bul did you pul
man's picture down in the hall
.Monday? I didn't 'cause I was embarrassed. From those specimens I
-aw. I've no doubt but that my Keydtt would have won without a question. I don"! Bee how some have the
nerve to—What? She* you his*]
! W'elU r-Y,
it's in I hi b »ttom
of my trunk.
You see we kinder
broke up after Christmas, hut I'll
show it to you sometimes. (Hope
forgets that promise.)
Listen to that racket.
Will the
Sophomores ever sb i> practicing for
their minstrel? It sounds as if it will
be rather good. Are you going? I
guess I will if I can scare up the
change. I went to the Freshman lawn
fete Saturday and it was delightful.
I want to hide when people remind
me that I was a freshman last year.
Why. we didn't even exist compared
to the freshmen of this year.
I've got to read this sociology now.
I'm about six articles behind as is.
Gueifl I'll have to put cotton in my
ears.
Gee, I'm too sleepy to read this
stuff anyhow. Think I'll go wash my
hose and turn in. Hope you get some
studying done. Luck to you. Nite!

COTILLION CUD
HOLDS IN IT IA 770 V

Study-Hour Conscience
The question of whether or not open study hours is a success
automatically faces one al the close of this school year. Whether
it lias been a success is determined by the individual, and not
by the Student Council. Faculty or Home Department. Therefore, girls, try to answer this problem in your own way for
\ ourself.
What lias study hour really meant to you this year? Have
you had the right attitude toward the privilege given you, or
have you abused it'.' Each one of us when leaving another girl's
room, should feel that someone has been helped rather than
hindered by our action.
Some girls do not seem to realize that the only difference
hit ween (dosed and open study hour is that under the latter
we do not have to get permission to visit a girl's room. Our one
reason for visiting another room should be to acquire help or
e help for some class or for some important reason. Have we
missed the aim of open study hour?
When the bell rings for study hour we should have a different feeling about the time from then until study hour is
over. There's a difference "in the air". The second thought, that
it is study hour, stops you from doing something that you would
like very much to do. Have yon ever thought this may be due
to a study hour "conscience 7
Train yourself to listen when that study hour conscience

The goats are now old members and
ladies again. What relief to see well
dressed girls, at least well dressed
compared to the costumes worn last
week.
Initiation? Oh, yeah Cotillion! Paddles, molasses, cotton, assophoediti,
flour, vicles or CTOCUSS, marshmallows
a la castor oil—ugh, I'm sick now!
Did they take it like men? Yes. more
or less like queer forms they represented. Fat ladies, thin ladies, clown-.
babies, birds, beasts or fish, they were
al! there. My wildest nightmares never took forms so rare. Heaven forbid,
that nightmares ever come true, at
has' if they look as did the gOStl
si Cotillion flub initiation.
Would that I had their pictures to
put before your eye.
if laughing
makes one fat. my dear, you'd surely
outgrow your clothes.

THE COIN

MR. BLOUNT
By Julia Johnson Davis
Winner of the Helen Rogers prize for
portrait sketch or genre poem
Two fields over from Ruck lard Town
Lived old man Blount, in a tuinbledov
Fall-to-pieces little house,
And no more to eat than a poor field
mouse.
Clothes all ragged, hair like straw,
The strangest creature you ever saw.
A little bit off up in his head,
A lit'
hed," the village said.
But poor old
clever.
Cause nobody
nevei.
And pour old
wise,
Be nobody

The Rotunda Staff wishes to express
it's regret for Lucy Thompson's pictars

having been omitted

senior cut

Lssl

from

the

week. The . m i

oc-

curred in the making of the cut.

hike "a white candle

In a holy place
Such is the beauty"
Mother, of thy face.
bike the warm radiance
Of the setting sun
Is your smile, mother
When the day is done.
bike a gentle breeze,
O'er a fevered land.
Is the soft sweet touch
Of your tender hand.
Like a golden sun
In an azure blue
I- that bit of heaven
Love thai comes from you.
).. \L. 32

PEACE
Peace there is when a Btorm is done
Peace thai follows a victory won.
Peace Of "old men sitting in the sim"
Then a brooding peace when d;.y is
done.

Blount thought he wai
uarn't goin1 to trap him
Blount thought he WSS
kctched him by surprise.

F. W.. '80

DISAPPOINTMENT
Work—
A year,
A cherished hope,
And then encouragement.
Failure
Night,
A broken dream.
And then realization.
Pain—
A tear.
A lack of faith.
And disappointment.
I >au n—
A light,
A new task,
Someone has faith.
A cherished hop.-,
A year,
Work—
I.. M.. '32

For no matter what you asked him to
do,
FALSE OOD
re wa- just one answer he'd give
you,
I made an image of a mat) I knew
Just one answer, high and shrill,
Selling
him up for my heart to follow
"Ain't savin' I won't, ain't sayin' I
The
mettle
seemed true all through
will!"
I did not know the feet were hollow!
He always walked with a kind of
Many an idol may stand for a day
waver,
On
a pedestal builded with can
And his high cracked voice was all
But when nothing is there but feel of
of a quaver.
clay
And as for teeth, he just had two,
We
no
longer hang dreams mi Its hair.
But nobody telled him what to do.
You'd say in an
ort ot way,
"Blount. can't you help me get in my
hay .''•
And he'd just cackle would
.Mr.
Blount,
"Ain't sayin' I will, ain't sayin' I
wont!"

Into my heart's treasury
1 slipped a coin
Thai time cannot ts
Nor a thief purloin,—
Oh, better than the minting
of a gold-crowned king
I- the safe-kept memory
I
Of a lovely thing.
Sara Tcasdale

NOTICE

MOTHER

Firesides hold peace of a rosy hue
A leaflel publishes the prize awards Waves speak peace, lapping a small
Of the Irene I.eache Memorial (Norcanoe
Va.), from which we extract this Peace is sought by all, but very few
portrait sketch:
Have my peace it is my love for you.

Or, "Look here, blount, you're getting
thinner,
Stop to the kitchen now, and get some
dinner."
And he'd just cackle, would Mr.
Blount,
"Ain't sayin' I will, ain't sayin' I
wont!"

..peaks! It says "to make a loud noise would disturb some one

who wants to study," or, is visiting, it sometimes whispers, "maybe they have to study so run along"; or "what Letter time to
prepare the assignments for tomorrow than now '."'
Therefore, we must develop our study hour conscience so
that the I
took last fall can still continue to be our
privilege. It is in our hands to ma7ce it a success!

Mrs. Da v Bradshaw Clarke will
ive a cerl ificate for social service
work at the commencement exercises
in Richmond, June 6, of the School of
Social Work and Public Health of the
College of William and Mary. Mrs.
Bradshaw will a's,i receive the H. S.
degn
mmencemenl exercises of the college in Willianisburg.
Miss Vida Murfee, principal of the
I). .M. Brown School iii Petersburg, has
i il president of I he Teacl
Club of that city. Hiss Frances Spindler of Lee School will be the new vicepresident.
The engagement of Miss Mildred
lej Borwning of Orange to Robot Lee Roger.. ,,f Walhalla. S. C.
has been announced. The marriage
will take place in the early summer.
I! owning has been teaching in
Orange County since her graduation.
Mr. Rogi rs is a membei of the faculty of Wbodberry Forest High School
near Orange Courthi use.
Mrs. Sophie Booker Hacker, of
Hampden-Sydney is general chairman
of the flower show which the Longwood Garden Club and the Garden
Study Club of Farmville will hold on
Wednesday. May 14, on hird Street
Handsome prizes are being offered
for exhibits Of spring flowers by
of these and other clubs.
Prizes will also be given to children
for
si arrangement
of wild
flowers in baskets or cases, and for
miniature garden-.

My idol, tonight, is resting in dust
Dust powder of fragments of dreams,
Out of my heart tear it, I must I
My God was a false one It seems!
F. W., '30

WINDOWS
I looked through others' windows
On an enchanted earth,
But out of my own window—
Solitude and dearth.

And yet then i- a mystery
I cannot understand—
That others through my window
Id weather, warm weather, wet or See an enchanted land.
Jessie B. Rittenhou-e
dry.
Ifalg the corn, or cutting the rye,
shout "Arise!"
.Mending fences or splitting wood,
And
we all stand up, you will hcai'
Things old Blount said he did good,
Mr. Blount,
But ask him to do them, and he'd
"Ain't sayin' I will, ain't sayin' I
quaver still,
wont!"
1
"Ain't sayin I won't, ain't sayin' I
will!"
Mrs. Davis was a member of the
Ah, Gabriel, Gabriel in the skies
kindergarten faculty for several years
When you blow your trumpet and after tier graduation.
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SOCIALS

SOCIAL

• Mary White Cox, Mrs. Wa
Mi>~ 1 *• • s. Lucilli N
in, and Sara
McCorkle went to
for the
day Sunday.
Mrs. Tabb and Miss Winnie Hiner
wire in Richmond Sunday.
Miss Camper and Miss Bierbowei
were in Roanoke Sunday.
Chi Phia of Bampdi n Sydney had
their annual Spring Dance on Friday
night. The following S. T. <". girla at
AMONG OUR CAPS AND
tended: Mildred Field Elmore, Alice
GOWNS
Coving-ton.
Hazel Burgwin, Mayo 0
0
Beaty, Anne Black, Lucy Dortch, Suzanne Holland, Elizabeth Etheridge,
Lela Germany, Elaine (ioode, Kena
Greaves, Catherine Grinnan, Virginia
Gurley, Nan Griffith, Prances Hutch
ins. Eleanor Hogan, Alice Hardaway,
Jenilee Knight, Catherine Marchant,
Jacque Lee, Margarel Loving, Allie
Ka< Libby, Martha MacKenzie, Melisse Mullen, Louise Muni, Virginia
Marchant, Courtney
Neale, Mary
Priest, Dolly Reid, Frances Parker,
Marguerite Swann, Martha Sander.-.
Marieii Seay, Frank Smoot, Doris
Waller,, and Martha Walt i
The following S. i. <". gii ].. attended the Fancy Dress Ball given by the
Kapi^ Alpha; of Hampden-Sydney:
Louise Munt. Franci Pa ker, Melisse
Mullen. Martha MacKenzie, Allie Kae
Libhy, Margaret Loving, Jacque Lee,
Catherine Marchant, Jenilee Knight.
Doll\ Reed, Alice Hardaway. Mary
Priest,
Eleanor Hogan,
Courtney
NANNIE SUE ANTHONY
Xeale. Nan Griffith, Virginia Gurley,
Rena Greaves, Catherine Grinnan,
isn't it true that there are some
Elaine Goode, L la Germany, Elizapeople that we just love to meet in the
beth Etheridge, Anne Black, Mayo
halls, on the campus, or in the class
Beaty. Hazel Bur);win. Alice Covingroom because of the Bunahine that
ton, Frances Potts, Mildred
h'i.dd
seems t<. radiate from them?
Our
Elmore,
Martha
Walters,
Mary
hearts are unconsciously warmed and
Brightwell, Frances Hutchina, Marour tasks seem perceptibly light
guerite Swann, Martha Sanders. Ruth
after even a brief contact with a perHunt, Suzanne Holland, Marion Seay,
son like Nannie Sue, who is never too
Frank Smoot, and lion- Walton.
busj oi hurried to fling at us a sunny
Melisse Mullen and .Mary Ti inner
smile or oiler so willingly to assist
were tin- guests of -Mrs. W. K. Weavwith some difficult piece of woik.
er, Richmond, Virginia on Sunday.
bright disposition will continue
Allie Oliver spent the week-end
to prove an asset in smoothing out the
with her sister in Richmond.
rough places of her life and the lives
Margaret Gathright spent the weekof tin ••■ with whom she comes
in
end ai her home in Richmond.
touch. Nannie Sue's record of scholasDorothy and Margaret Leonard
tic accomplishment and service to her
spent Sunday at 'heir home in RichAlma Mater is one of which S. T. C.
mond.
may well be proud. She is a member
Lama M. Smith. Virginia Wit*. Vir- of two honor fraternities. Pi Gamma
ginia Ford, Janet Harris. Loulie MilMu and Kappa Delta Pi, and her acnar, Frances Ratcliff, Blanche Murtivities in both organizations
have
rell. Grace Virginia Woodhouse, and been outstanding. She has also served
Spark- Ross spent the week-end in
the Rotunda stall' efficiently.
Ljmchburg,
Nannie Sue, we shall miss you; but
Elizabeth Thornton was the guest wish you all the joys of work and
of Mrs. W. E. Evans, Richmond, Va. play that your own good qualities are
•Teeny" Myera, Elizabeth Temple. sure to bring you.
Harriet and Sue Moomaw spent the
week-end ill Roatloke.
NATIONAL MUSIC WEEK
Adele Hutchinaon waa the gueat of
OBSERVED AT S. T. C.
Mrs. H. R. Reed, Roanoke, this weekend.
(Continued from Page 1)
Elizabeth Antrim and Florence
College Orchestra
Booten spent the wee-end at the home My Old Kentucky Home and Old Black
of the latter at Orange, Virginia.
Joe—Stephen Foster
Mary Elizabeth Mayo, Sue lluyetl. La Paloma—Charotte ('. EL School.
and Tempe Ewing spent the week- Lovely Minka- -Curdsville School
end a- ( 'harlottesville.
Old Dog Tray—Stephen Foster
Laura N. Smith spent the wetds- Massa's in the Cold, Cold Ground—
end at her home at London Bridge,
Stephen Foster
Virginia.
John Cartopassi
Mary Will and Margaret Vinceni Concerto—VivH i
spent '.IK- week-end at their home at Air on C String—Bach - John CarEmporia, Virginia.
topassi.
Louise Whltlock Spent the week-end Loch Lomond—Halifax Hiirh School
at her home at Milton, X. C.
0 Sole Mio—John Randolph School

Virginia Coa and Virginia Bledsoe

spent the week-end at Norfolk.
Ruth Ford spent the week-end at

Westhampton College, Richmond, Va.

CAFF'S

■ Tau Sorority announces the
pledging of Elisabeth Jordan. Emporia, Virginia.
Zeta Tau Sorority entertained ai a
dinner party Friday. May 9, in the
banquet room. Those present included
Hanna Crawley, Evelyn Stephenson,
Charlotte Hutchina, Virginia Bledsoe,

Virginia Cox, Margaret

STORE

Next to the Theatre
Toasted Sandwiches
Sodas and Candiea
MRS. HUBBARD'S HOME-MADE I'IFS

Hix, Mary

Buford Epea, Harriett Branch. Mary
A Maria Warren, Madeline I.ee. Elisabeth Jordan. Louise Whitlock, Martha von Schilling, Anne Rice. Miss
Mary l'. .Nichols, and Virginia Robertson.

JFalrmuT (bit! Sluip
Kodaks, Pictures, Frames, Books Stationery
Engraving
COMPLETE LINE OF GREETING CARDS

CANADA DRUG CO.
Next to Baldwin's Store

SOUTHSIDE

Comt to us for your cosmetics and

....

STORE

Direct Eastman Kodak Agency
(Fresh films)
Lei Us Develop Your Films (one day service)
COMPLETE LINE GREETING CARDS

STATIONERY
FARMVILLE

DRUG

VA.

C. E. Chappell Co.
Dealers in
Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank Book*,

S H AXNON'S

Stationery

is headquarters Cor the best
SANDWICHES AND DRINKS
in Farmville!

AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Farmville

-

-

-

Va.

Mothers Day Candy
and

Mother's Day Cards

LOVELACE SHOE SHOP

at

Work done while you wait with
First Class Materials
110 Third Street
Farmville. Va.

Mclntosh's Drug Store
Farmville

-

Va.

SCHEMMEL

Headquarters for
STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE STUDENTS
Macks1 Beauty and Barber Shop

CONSERTATORY OF MUSIC
Piano, Vocal, Theory, Harmony

823 Main Street

AMthetict, Etc.

Farmville. Va.

REASONABLE TUITION RATES

Just arrived Several Hundred
new graduation Dresses
Specially priced to S. T. C.
girls!

Just One Block From Campus

G. P. BUTCHER & COMPANY
The Convenient Store
FOR GOOD THINGS TO FAT AND DRINK

GREENBERG'S
DEPT. STORE
FARMVILLE

-

-

-

-

VA.

ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP

BIG

Will fix your shoes
WHILE YOC WAIT
Best Workmanship and Leather Used

SWEATER SALE
—at—

The Band Box Shoppe

S. A. LEGUS
CLEANING

TAILORING
PRESSING

GRAY'S DRUG STORE

Farmville

Virginia

Quality—Price—Service
Come in and yet acquainted

glU illlglli iillglli ii!l§ili infill Ulliii >!!!BH> 'I'illH "Hill' Wii&l' WIP ■• will'

Were Glad to Have You With Ui

Nellie Was a i.ady —Stephen Fostei FARMVILLE
College High School
By the Light of the Moon. Woraham
High School.
ARE YOU

-

-

-

VA.

w

HUNGRY?

0 Susanna—Stephen Foster Farmvilla High School and College
Go Acroaa the Street
Training School.
Uncle Nod—Stephen Foster
Old Folks at Home Stephen Foster
Warm summer days at S. T. C. alMiss Turner said that sinie British
FOR EATS
ways bring with them the lure of folk songs had been aung f »r the two
hikes and picnics. Busim IS and studies preceding years, and sine- everyone
OF ALL KINDS
are placed aside for many such de- should be familiar with the BOnga ot
American
lightful occasions during the month of his own country, aeveral
folk
BOnga
were
select)
d
'
In) ear.
May. One of the first affairs of this
It
Is
hoped
that
by
having
children
nature was a picnic at LongWOOd FriSPRING SHOWING OF
day afternoon, May ;t, given by the of the various schools i >m i together
members of the Cunningham Liter- each year during national music VCH k
ary Society. The group left the school to partIcipate In ■ musical program,
shortly a fur five o'clock for Long- that the desire to have h itter music In
wood, and returned at seven-thirty. schools and homes will he fostered.
for he ci.joyment an wall ai the
Nothing waa lacking, especially food,
h
i dei I" l from these programs s.
Mrs. H. H. Hunt
to make the picnic other than a brilT.
C.
wishes
to
extend
her
most
sinTHIRD
STREET
liant and pleasing success I i I
cere
thanks
to
Miss
Turner
and
Mill
who were fortunate enough to have
FARMVILLE
Purdum,
the opportunity to go.

CUNNING HA M LIT Eli ART
SOCIETY PICNIC

m

GILLIAM'S

an
m

f

f

HATS

THE HAT SHOPPE

GRADUATION TIME IS HERE
We have the most complete line in Farmville, Dresses, Hats. Negligees, Hosiery and Shoes. White dresses, georgettes, chiffons, and flat crepes, from $6.96
to $16.50.
Special this week, $10 flanenl coats, white and pastel shaes at $r>.05.
White shoes $2.96 to $8.60 Genuine Deauville Sandals, $5 values, black and white or solid white at
$3.96, with the strap fastener buckles.

THE HUB DEPARTMENT STORE
#

VA.

mgiiii mgi.ii nigiui "«w

Farmville, Va.
HS"

nan •» 'IBB" ■<•» <n8!in «■» •• n!Bi!»

THE ROTUNDA, WEDNESDAY, MAY 14, 1930
Silly Symphony, Pathe Review and
two-reel Talking Comedy -a gr<

TflWJS

.-how:

WED. & THURS.—Gloria Swanson
in "THE TRESPASSER," the picture

that has put Miss Swanson at the top
as an emotional actress of great
charm and ability. This picture has
been admitted by critics to be the
star's finest production and the b
talking drama to date. Gloria Swan
both sings and speaks, abetted by B
east of Broadway atage celebrities.
The moal thrilling game of the ( LEO Ql 'ISENHERR)
"You wy your husband is an alHEM) OF ARCHERY *29-'30 "The Treapasaers" will make the
season was played Monday, Maj 12,
BCreen'a beat dressed star B bigger
coholic athli te."
at four o'clock when the Sen! »r mel
••"Yes, he's a rum runner."
Now that the
j tournament favorite than ever. Powerful in theme
r defeal against the Sophomorea
;
with a plot jammed full of action,
in the championahip game. Thia was i-< over and the DOM and arrows are
Frances Parker: "What's a metabeing
I a ■<>.. until the next sea surprises brilliant dialogue, pathofl
the first baseball game which
phor'."
-.'end our heartiest heart-warming romance, the picture
Seniors have lost
■ 'li ■ four son. w dec h i
Annie Frances: "For cows to
tells of a woman's heroic tight against
thanks to that excellent i
years at S. T. C.
muse."
archery. Cleo \
irry. We just the ruling class and cruel gossip to
Things looked mighty tig
can't say en ugh to make th ise of you hold the love of her child and her man.
the last inning. The score wa
Teeny: "Don't kiss like that!"
and both teams wen- determined to who were not out there know hoVi She romps, she flirts, she loves, she
He: "Why. ia your father looking?"
wrings your heart with pathos — a
much fun II all was. Clea waa alv
make one more
The Sophom
1
Teeny: "No he ia listening.*'
went to bat with a mighty crash on right there with her targe , and bows priceless combinat Ion of star story and
direction. Also two-reel Talking Comold ball and brought their i :or and ai rowi and even though
Officer: "How's the fire sale comdid get bruised on the arm by a whiz edy.
up to 7 to 3.
ing t"
FBI & SAT.- -nil-: COHENS &
It was a hard Fought fame for both zing bow string every now and then
Mr. Baldwin: "Nol ao good. The
Charles Murray and George Sidney,
teams. Mary Frances Hatchetl and that only acted aa a stimulus to maki
been poatpi ned till next week."
KELLYS IN SCOTLAND"
with
Kathleen Hundley played an excep- her more < njoyable.
supported
by
Kate
Price
and
Vera
You have done your work well Cleo.
tionally good game—both al bat and
Two little boya were watching a
and
we ear. honestly say that your Cm don. "'an you imagine an angle
in
the
field.
barber singe a man's hair.
W managers will have to "step of the tloak and suit business being
The red and whites are adding
I
• Boy: "What's that man dotransacti d in Scotland. If you can, add
■ w it h you.
points toward.- the coin cup. They along" to k<
ing?"
to ihat a atorj that will keep you
now have fifty.
Second B< y: "He's looking for them
Vic McLaglen, Ed- shrieking with its comedy angles and
The line-up for the game waa aa tion Will R
with a light."
mund
Lowe,
Ann
Pennington, Warn- amiable animosities. Cohen and Kelfollows:
er
Baxter.
K!
Brendel
and many ly, ignorant of each other's plans, go
Sophomore* Seniors
Diner: "Pardon me, bul do you ever
ther
lhvVv are
dancin
E F Edwards M. R. IV
'
""
« ^auties; to Scotland with designs upon the
c
play anything by request?"
K. Hundley M. P. Ha chett '" bi* «>n* '
' ' horu» oi 125; 60 plaid business. Kilt-clad and comical,
p
P.
Pearl Johnson: "Oh, sure. With
A.
Crane—L.
M.
Smith
y°<«HT8ters
that
are dancing fools. 10 they stumble into a host of uproai
|1B.
pleasure."
choral
im
n
S Cross—N S Inthony
S* '> costumes and atag< experiences culminating in the deter2 B.
Diner: "Then I wonder if you would
Bettin
,li:
C. Qufeenberry C. Fleming
f»
" RM m"lv lavl h ,h:m mination to Commit suicide because
8 B.
mind going out and playing until I've
M. E. Scales _E. Evans "'»'"'■»' you have ever a. en a auper their fortunes have hen lost. Bow
R. F.
finished dinner."
I, Eliott-k. Stevens s'm',al t0 n11 ,m' eyM« eara- h';'"s this works out is the comedy highC. F.
E Boswell-M. Anthony WIth mu8,c and *&**te*l «">d ;t **««- spot of the picture. Here is one of the
L. F.
Vernie: "I don't like Billy—he is
MARY FRANCES HATCHETT
!mi1 ,ove s,
M. W. Terrv-M. F Sheppard ar
'"'-v tha< is clean- freah greatest laugh pictures of the y< ar.
S. S.
ugly."
1 neart
Officials: Umpire-Mr. ( »yi
'
touching. Happy stars, hap- A ho Collegiate Comedy and Path
Rene: "That's his privilege."
MARY F. HATCHETT
py
songs,
happy
dancea and happinesi Sound News.
Vernie: "Yes, but he abuses the
IS ARCHERY CHAMPION Scorer, Miss Her.
for you when you witneaa this marvelTwo shows each Night 7:80 and
privilege."
ous entertainment. Added attractions: Ji):15. Daily matinee at 1 p. m.
Friday, May 9, was the day of days SOPHOMORES TRIUMPH
OVER THE FRESHMEN
"What do you thing of the cotton for archery. At 4 o'clock there were
many contestants listed to take part
belt, Uncle Ned?"
A very interested and excited crowd |
"I don't pay no attention to it. I in the archery tournament, and everywas
gathered on the A. A. field on
use Buapenders."
one hoped to be the one who came
Wednesday,
May 7, at 4 o'clock, and
nearest to the bull's eye.
A little reminder from you will make him happy.
a
passerby
would
have thought that
"Go," said the landlady, "and never
Each individual taking part had
darken my bathtub again."
twelve arrows to shoot, six in the first maybe we were having a big league
Something inexpensive will di the trick. Visit us today
round and six in the second which game. Yes, it was a big game. The
Freshmen
met
the
Sophomores
in
a
Big I.aura: "Tennis is such a noisy added much more competition and exand make your selection.
very interesting game. Both teams
game; it can't be played without a citement to the tournament.
racquet."
The green and whites and red and had shown fine cooperation and ability
whites were both concentrating on to hit balls in practice, so that no one
Margaret: "Did you take a show- their own men and hoping to get ex- knew what to expect as to the results
.,..
tra points for the color cup. One time of this game. Each team marched on
er!
MAIN ST.
Opposite Chappell's Store
Mary Will: "No, is one missing?" when a red and white was shooting, a the field with the determination to
freshman was heard to say, "now let's win a hard and clean victory. The
Alice Adams: "I've changed
my don't concentrate our thoughts on her Sophomores proved to be too strong
mind."
hitting the bull's eye, 'cause Martha for the Freshmen, and the game ended
with a score of 39 to 9 in favor of the
Lucille: "Does it work any better?" is yet to come."
E. Frances Edwards was leading Sophomores.
Line-up:
Note to Seniors and the rest—By in the first round but in the second,
Freshmen—Sophomores
diplomacy you will get your diplomas. Mary Frances Hatchett ran up the
E.
Walthall—E.
F. Edwards
c.
highest score of 38 points, Edwards
V. Sanford—K. Hundley
Sara Haker: "This is a fake van- coming second with 36 points, and p.
M. Gregory—A. Crane
ishing cream.'
D. Ridgeway and Laurie Boush tied 1 B.
If. Gunter—S. Cross
2 B
"Coy.": "Why?"
for third place with 30 points.
D.
Ritchie—C.
Quiscnhcrry
8
B.
Sara: "I've used it on my feet for
All the contestants who have been
E.
Hardy
M.
W. Terry
R.
F.
three weeks and look!"
coming out for archery have shown
L.
Boush—M.
K. Se ties
C.
F.
much interest and made the season
M. Massey—L. Elicit
"Cupul is a good shot, they say." a success. Hatchett's' victory meant L. F.
. L. Crute—E. Boawell
"Ilnil He may be, but he makes ten more points for the red and whites S. S.
Substitutes—Ridgeway for Gunter.
some awful Mrs."
toward the color cup.

RED AND WHITE WON CHAMPIONSHIP GAMES;
SOPHOMORES TRIUMPH OVER THE SENIORS

FATHER'S DAY-JUNE

SOUTHERN CHAIN STORES

SMART NEW FOOTWEAR

BALDWINS

$5

First Hoy: "Did you ever kiss a TENNIS LADDER IS
girl under the mistletoe."
DISCONTINUED
Second Hoy: "No, I never monkey
with her feat"
The tennis ladder tournament that
was started last fall has been disconAlice Moore: "Who was the fastest tinued and the elimination tournarunner in the world?"
ments are now piling on. These tourWinston Cobb: "Adam. He was naments will end Thursday, May 15,
Brat in the human race."
and the tennis champion will then be
announced.
la/. Watkina: "I think I'll settle
The tennis court, number two, is
down and raise chickens."
being reserved every day from ten
Her Mother: "Belter raise owll
to eleven o'clock in the morning, and
they suit your boura batter."
from three to four o'clock in the afternoon for those girla who are playWHAT A CHAM K
ing off their tournament. There is a
Cheer up!
request for other girla not to aign up
You have two chances.
for that particular court at those
one of getting the germ.
houra mentioned.
And one of not,

And if jrou get the germ
You
One
And
And
You
One
And
And
Still

ha\o two chances,
getting the disease
one of not.
it' you gat the disease
have two chances
of dying
one of not.
If yen die—will you
have two chances?

JUNIOR CLASS ELECTS
OFFICERS FOR 1930-'31
Continued from page one
resentatives, Jane Witt and Henrietta Cornwell; class reporter, Hazel
Halloway; representative to clasi
council, Henrietta Cornwell.
With such a staff of officers the
Junior Class expects to do big thinga
next year. Watch them!

—E. Simpson, L. N. Smith, A. Oliver.
M. Gregory. E. Dutton, E. Hunter (c),
M. Maddrey, M. Nuthall, If. March.
Seniors: M. !■'. Hatchett, M. R. Wood
i ei, L. M. Smith. M. F. Shepherd, C.
Fleming. E. Evans, M. Anthony, N.
S. Anthony, K. Stevens.
The officials were: Scorer 111
RED AND WHITE VICTORS Her. Umpire—Mr. Cojmer.

The Junior-Senior baseball game
was played Thursday afternoon, May

At the Eaco Theatre
Week of May 19 to 24

8. Although the Seniors won by the
score of 14 to 5, the game was an interesting one, the Juniors at one time
MON. & TUES—"HAPPY DAYS",
nearly catching up with their oppon- the' leaaon'a most spectacular picture
ents.
with 100
headed by Janet (iayThe line-up was as follows: Juniors M>r and Charles Farrell, not to men-

T0

$7.50

VIVACIOUS Footwear steps out with springgay, colorful and decidedly new. Here you will
find the new pastel shades in kidskin and calfall attuned to the happiest moods of the new season.

NEW SILK DRESSES

$7.95
new dresses that are long of
line and color demand a novel
accent, elaborate designs and
vivid in color. The styles here
are typical of these new fashIons, Paris creations, and dictated by fashion authorities.
—in the Basement —

DAVIDSON'S, Inc.
The House of Quality
FARMV1LLE, VA.

